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March 5, 2020

Alberta members unite against Kenney’s relentless and ruthless budget cuts. FCA
announces elimination of third shift at Windsor Assembly Plant. Locked out Co-op
Refinery workers take their message directly to retailers and board members. Plus,

Unifor marks the first Black Mental Health Day. 

Locked out members visited Co-op’s
Annual General Meeting to set the

record straight on CEO Scott Banda’s
attack on workers.

WATCH VIDEO

Unifor members joined thousands of
Alberta's teachers at a rally to send

Premier Jason Kenney a message: invest
in what matters! 

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/1812108405592905/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/UniforCanada/photos/?tab=album&album_id=3728348400569962&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC_HHfS_I2zilCQuhllKQwO5CxppCECdFhGzktwHy9BRKh2e2F768W2ir4bd7XKiWDV7ud4TvzCJj8ABoLPjAC2IFJh0D_ioMZiyUxUknmqGokj5lJlIShsY1bxhc_1OXKbNVvApIOA8ZRb4ApjvVOxwZOZeY-soYkrTFWqa03HK8jQxy9dlfoblj-3VkxCFdlhPPXfAnkLzIxBa90RbMQ4IDiD6NdD7ZfD79oUWty21NWwe9iZL23vXlJRFgOq-xkLkGMU5s1zW_C82a-LIGiOne9lEvwSTWrVQ8bq9moOLnXKFBQWwdatGeCbLiLQpYFBokiQTJPyJzFT65giXkoUBFMCOozR6gmxWOg4Wkcj1wDoZ-NJRxrDrK_4i0f5nn7xn7Bu3SwyevAXhDOkmbW6maglolWiNEo-sQ2BZCubSqFQm-zljhvFIgdRrYoBodUVrv7wrLmfF_m9BuyM&__tn__=-UC-R


Alberta Premier Jason Kenney is imposing more austerity on working families in his latest
budget—and it's only making matters worse. 

READ MORE

Fiat Chrysler Automobiles plans to eliminate
1,500 direct jobs with the loss of additional

parts supply chain positions as it cuts the third
shift at the Windsor Assembly Plant. 

READ MORE

Bell employees greeted the new
CEO’s welcome tour with a clear

demand to stop outsourcing. 

READ MORE

Unifor recognized the first Black Mental
Health Day, a new annual conversation to
address the need for culturally responsive

mental health support for Black
Torontonians.

READ MORE

It's time to celebrate International
Women's Day on March 8! Read the
President's statement, download the
shareable image, and find events to

attend in your region.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/alberta-budget-a-disappointment-workers
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/fca-shift-cut-will-eliminate-1500-jobs-windsor-assembly-plant
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/bell-workers-bring-outsourcing-fight-ceos-introductory-tour
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/unifor-proudly-recognizes-black-mental-health-day-and-importance
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/unifor-statement-international-womens-day-2020
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Picket lines could be up at Victoria's Fairmont Empress Hotel on
Saturday if management doesn't walk back a long list of concessions.
READ MORE

 

See our concluding round of Black activist
stories as we wrap up Black History Month

2020. Unifor Human Rights Director, Christine
Maclin, reflects on the past, present, and

future of Black excellence and the
intergenerational importance of Black history.

READ MORE

Sign up now for Unifor’s newest
communications course.

Registration ends March 20.
American Sign Language (ASL)

available. 

READ MORE
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